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Gee. W. Logan left Sunday for the city
of Atlanta, where he went on business.

Glascow Armstrong, who bus been at¬
tending tho New York University, re¬
turned to his homo Sunday morning, the
session of the university being closed for
the year May 4.
3 Mrs. John Evnus has returned from a
(sit to tho Southwest nnd is the guest of
dr. and Mrs. Jn'o. H. Camper at their
bme on Broad street.
Mrs. Rosa McDonald, of Chicago, n
arried daughter of Adolphus Huff, is

visiting in the city, tho guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Chpaman.

Mrs. W. Yv". Brand, of Catawba, passed
through Salem yesterday tn route to
Bristol, where sho goes to visit friends.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

on Saturday presented Mrs. Edward
Armstrong with $30 as a testimonial of
¦their esteem for the services rendered by
her aa organist of the church for several
years past.

Hall McClaugherty, of the firm cf
Elnke & McClaugherty, who lias been
sick for some time past, is able to bo out
again.
Judge Blair returned yesterday from

Christiansburg.where he has been holding
circuit court.

Mrs. 1'. B. Stannard,of Lexington, Vu.,
is visiting in the'cH.y, the truest of Mrs.
A. M. Shipman on Broad street.
Every sent except one at the noon

prayer meet in tr was filled yesterday.
Quite a number of persons from the coun¬
ty and some from Montgomery county
were present. The lesson for the day was
Acts 2nd, 1-14 verses. Subject: "The bap¬tism of the Holy Ghost and fire." Ihe
session was an intensely interesting one.
To day the lessou will be Teter's speech,
Acts 2d 14:117 verses. Evangelist C. B.
Strousc is detained here ou account of his
health, and is always present at these
meetings. It is a privilege, once enjoyed
always desired, to hear this spirit-taught
man open up the spirit inspired word.
You may be missing opportunities that
will tell for eternity.
The Union Bible class will meet to¬

night at 8 o'clock. Lesson is Exodus,10th
chapter. This class is interdenomina¬
tional and every person interested in
Bible study is 'welcome. The meetings
are held in *"be Allen block.
At yesterday's special meeting of the

Roanoke county board ol supervisors, the
following inembeis were present: W. P.
Moomaw, T. M. Starkey, Ceo. W. Lewis.
W. H. Baritett. On motion of T. M
Starkey, s"conded by ft. W. Lewis, it is
ordered that the counsel heretofore em¬
ployed to represent the board in the case
of .Ino. Trout and others, now pending in
the circuit court of Albemnrle county,
be and they are hereby authorized to file
nu answer and such other pleadings and
to take such steps on behalf cf the coun¬
ty in said cause as they may consider nec¬
essary to protect the interests of this
county, it being the sense of this board
that said litigation ought to be continued
and brought to such conclusion as will
fully protect the county from being com¬
pelled to make any subscription to the
stock or tile saiiV/Valley ltallrond Com¬
pany. The nbov^e was unanimously
adopted.
Yesterday was the first day of the May

term of the county court, Judge W. W.
Moffett* presiding. In the case of Geo.
W. Lewis vs. the public, the road was
ordered opened according to the report of
the receivers. On motion of town coun¬
cil, the extenslou of Seventh street was
discontinued. James P. Peters gave notice
that, ho would at tne next, term, dune 4,make motion for bar room license at
house belonging to H. C. Brown, about
four miles from Roanoke city on Frank¬
lin road. The grand jury was cm pan-
neled, sworn and charged is follows: I).

VarTnr,"*.. M. Bowman, W. YV. Brand,

J. H. B. Stevens, C. W. Chapman, Jas.
Ii; Turner. J. W. Coon, W. R. Whites-
carver and Buk« years. The jury re¬

turned into court, having found tho fol¬
lowing indictments to wit: Common¬
wealth vs. James H. Miles alias Henry
Miles, a true bill, indicted for a telony
(this felony being the killiug of Jno.
Rakes on May 10 near Cave Spring, in
this county.) Tho case has been set for
next Friday. The commonwealth vs.
Thomas Johnston as an accessory iu the
killing of Rakes was dismissed. Case of
Buke Sears vs. the public was set for
Thursday next. The application of R.
H. Kinsley for a pension on account of
partial disability on account of wounds
received in battle, he being a member of
tho fourth Virginia regiment. Company
E, Stonewall Brigado, Johnson division,
CS. A , Early' commanding, bo being
wounded in the third nay's fight at Get¬
tysburg, was granted, the amount beimr
$15 a year, to lie paid by the State or Vir¬
ginia, On motion of Miss Blanche A.
Hubbert and Ella A. S. Rubbert (over 14
years of ago), J. R. Wood is appointed
their guardian.bond penalty of $100
each (two bonds), with security.

BAILEY OBJECTED.
The Democratic Leader Blocked the Cu¬

ban Relief Resolution.
Washington, May 17..When the bill to

appropriate $.10,(»()(( for the relief of desti¬
tute Americans in Cuba was olTered in
the House this attf ruoon by Mr. Ilit t, of
Illinois, Mr. Bailey, of Texas, objected
to its consideration unless the Morgan
amendment providing for recognition of
belligerent rights be also embodied In it.
Mr. Dtngley objected to this amend¬

ment being tacked on, whereupon Mr.
Bailey said be objected to any considera¬
tion of the relief resolution, which hail
the effect of side-tracking the whole busi¬
ness.

Later on the Senate resolution on the
same subject came into the House, but
no action was taken on it, and at 0:40
o'clock the House adjourned, by a vote
of 90 to 71, until next Thursday.

WILL LET COURTS ACT.
Chicago, May 17..Mayor Harrison has

agreed to have the courts pass on a case

testing his authority toappoint police cap¬
tains, in disregard of the civil service
law.

Our prices are always special, and wo
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

Bread, Rolls,Cinnamon Buns,hot every
evening. J. J. Catognt.
GREECE DEFEATED AT LAST.
Greece has met with a great defeat and

can he literally wiped from the face of the
earth by the use ol Crystal Spring or
Magic. City soap. Send twenty wrappers
to your grocer and get a cake of either
brand free of charge.

CRYSTAL SPRING SOA P CO.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to re¬

gulate the bowels and kidneys will lind
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the perform¬
ance of the function. Electric bitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what theyneed. Price fifty cents and $1 per bottle
at Massie's Pharmacy.

\ Cramps\ \ Croap, «\ Colic, \ \
diarrhcea, dysentery,and ull JtSOWEI, COMPI.AINTS.'ty'A Euro, Safe, Quick Cure for those 1**"troubles is *5r*

(perry davib\)
Csed Internally and Externally,

Two Sizes, 23c. and 150c. bottles. *>

TAKEN FROM THE JURY.
The Case ot Wilson vs. tlio Johns Hopkins

University.
Baltimore. May 17..It was dec1 tied by

Judge Morris in the United States circuit
court Saturday to take the case of James
Wilson, of Roanoke, Va., against the
Johns Hopkins University and Drs.
Blootlgood and Clark, from the jury. Mr.
"\YTison was suelng for $50,000 on the
claim that tho physicians had made a
mistake in an ^operation perfornietl upon
him.
After bearing the argument of Fielder

C. Bllnglnff, foi the plaintiff, and Bern¬
ard Garter, for the hospital, the court
held that "no 'testimony had been pro¬
duced to prove that either the trustees of
tho hospital or the surgeons employed bythem could be held liable. Tbeio were
several remedies to he used, he said, as
the experts who testified had shown.
The only question to be considered was

whether the one adopted was proper, nnd
testimony had been produced to show
that it was. The question, the court lield,
was one for the professional judgment of
those performing the operation, and not
for it jury to decide.
Regarding the responsibility of the hos¬

pital in the selection of physicians he said
that it had been shown that Dr. Blood-
good's education 'had been thorough in
every respect, ami his experience of sev¬
eral years in this class of work entitled
him to be dossed as a competent surgeon,
it had been testified that lie possessed
unusual aptitude in this direction. As
to Dr. Clark, he was an assistant, and,
therefore took no'responsibility.
Ever if the case had gone to the jury

and a verdict found, he would, he said,
have thought it his duty to set it aside.

CAUTION.
We desire to call attention to the fact

that Hon. J. .T. Jackson, judge of the
United States circuit court in nnd for the
district of West Virginia, granted an in¬
junction at Charleston, West Virginia,
May 5th, 1897, in which he decided that
our firm has the right to use the word
"Pocabontas," or ''Pocahontas Flat Top"in connection with coal, the court being
of the opinion that we have not only the
right to use the word ''Pocahontas" for
tho puroose of indicating thnt our coal
comes from the Pocahontas Field, but
also that we have the SOLE right to use
said word as indicating the character of
the coal we sell.

..

In view of said decision the trado is
cautioned against infringing upon said
trade-mark, "Pocahontas," as a mime for
designating coal in the sale thereof, and
alt invasion or infringmeuts on our exclu¬
sive rights will be dealt with according
to law.
CASTNER & CURRAN, Sole Agents

for the celebrated Pocahontas Steam Coal,o'JS Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Yn.
Terry building, Konnoke, Va.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents:
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. I
am using Armour's Chicago meats, which
are the best. J. J. Catogui's restaurant.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 100 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Our Competitors Don't Enjoy ooii for You.
Th6 IndiCäÜOflS are that c,<>sthing win be higher, but the great

purchase made by us makes it possible for you
to purchase Pine Clothing, made in the latest
styles, at 5Cc on the dollar *

o prove it you have
only to price Clothing elsewhere ; Mien come to
us and you'll find your dollars to do double duty.

Men's Suits, elegantly mail 3 and trim¬
med in latest patterns, plaids and mix¬
tures; would be cheap elsewhere at $7.5?,
but here they are at $3.90.

Wen's Plaid Suits, very latest patterns,
trimmed and made in the hast manner;
others would call them cheap at $15,
here they are at $7.50.

Elegant Clack and Blue Fancy Worsteds,
absolutely all-wool, at $6 50 to $12.50,
that would cost 50 per cent, more else¬
where.

Busy parents, we claim your attention,
if there are any boys to fit out, if there
are dollars lo be saved, if garment,
snength and worth are to be considered.

Children's Suits in wash goods begin at
50c, Cassimere Suits at $1.50, and
Boys' at $3.50 up. 1 hey sre good values.

Mi men who ride a bicycle, and who
wish to loo)t genteel, should waar one of
our $5 Suits. They are absolute'y unap¬
proachable.
We show the very latest in (Sen's and

Boys' Crash Suits. The best grade for

Boys at $3.50 and Men's at $5. You
want U see them.

wear'v THE

We're selling the best Shiits in the city
for the price. 1 he "fmery" stands for
best. They're in the latest patterns, made
from the finest materials, cut extra long,
different sleeve lengths, and are perfect
in fit. 50c and 75c buys good ones, and
$1 buys the best.

Cf one thitg be assured, we'll not per¬
mit anyone n sell good clothes for less
money than we'e (loin/. Your money re¬
funded if rot satisfied with any purchase
made at our store

-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
A KIND OFFER.

Investigate the special advantages
offered to those wishing to enter the
Business College before this and the
ciose of July. Call and we will be
pleased to explain for either commercial,
shorthand or telegrapbinu courses. En¬
ter now and be ready for business in the
fall.

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner, 2.1 cents;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, f-l. I am
using Armour'sChicauu meats,which are
the best. J. .T. Catogni's restaurant.

Tee cream soda, and strawberry sherbet
at JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S. .

CATOGN1 BROS.,
-MANUFACTUREH3 AMD DBALEKS IN-

ROUGH AND FINISHED PINE LUMBER.
Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

Here
of Woolen Dress

Bargains galore may now be had in Summer Dress Fabrics of all kinds.Numbers of economical shoppers took advantage of our announcement of this sale a few days ago.with the majority and avail yourself of this opportunity.
Join in

IVIa]esty?s
Corset

So ably rxplalaed by MIt».< Woods
during the week Just paisidison
sale nt our homo only In Honiiokc.
Ttiero is npne like It for quality,
shape, lit, comfort and nenr, Price
S'< 75.
If yon ncod n Corset pay the pjlcol and B»t one that will list you. I s2 cheuper In the long run.

»»»»0

Here f re Some of ihe Reductions
Made. Note the Decided Cuts:
At 19c, instead of 35c the yard, five

pieces 36 men wide All-wool Fancy Mix¬
tures ami Checks. Ail new desirable
Stulls.
At 20c, instead of 45c, four pieces of |()

inch wide A'.l-wool Checked Dress Fab¬
rics; worth f ally 45c. Our cut price to
«lose, 20c.
At 80c, Instead of 59c, six or eight

pieces of full 86 inch.Novelty Effects in
stylish colorings.
At (10c, instead of $1, all the remaining

Fancy Novelties, Checks, etc. It will
pay you to see this great stock.

Black Dress Goods Reduced.
At 28c, instead of 30c, live pieces of 40-

inch absolutely All-wool Black Storm
Serge Has been 89e; cut to 28c.
At 38e, instead of 49c.. t'.vs' yard, five

pieces o! 34-inch AI'-wool Black French
Sergex Very desirable at this season.

p At 79c, idstead of $1 [the yard, balance
of our stock of Wool Canvas Weaves or
Grenadine Effects, which have been $l/
Our cut price, 79c.

Bis lot of Sk'rt nnd Dress lengths in
Black Goods to goat a decided reduction.

Special Cut in Price of Black Thin Fabrics for the Hot Days.
Figured Mohairs.

Five pieces of Black Figured Mohairs,regular 69c values, full IS inches. Pret
tiest. ami most stylish figures In mir
stock; have been ßOc, to go at 49c tho|yard.These will be very desirable for summer
wear.

Navy Blue Wool Canvas or Grena¬
dine i ffects Reduced

One piece Wool Grenadine Effect, 44
i mdies wide: has been 59c, to go at 42 l-2c.
Navy blue.
At 59c, instead of 79c the yard, one

piece Navy Blue very line Iron frame
Grenmline Effect Dress Goods.

Special Bargains for a Short
lime in Table Linens.

Ten pieces of regular $1 value in line
quality Full Blenched Irish Table Da¬
mask, 00 inches wide; worth $1, at 79c.

Fare Assortments . Pietty,
Nobby Styles.Prices the Very
lOftfest.Printed French Or¬
gandies.

50 styles of the newest and most stylishPrintings out ih this surpassingly cool
and beautiful Fabric. The liner goods goalong with the others now. You mayhave a choice of these at flOc tin- yard.Many of them have been 89c.
At 7 3-lc the yard, one ca«e of Hnc

Printed Dimities, neat printing.
Fine Sheer Cloth, worth 12 1 2c, our

price, 7 3 4.0
At 0c, the 100 styles ol .laeonot

D'Alsace: very cheap; worth 12 I 2c.
At 12 12c, we give you the choice of

all the thin Wash Fabrics formerly sold
at 16c and 16c. Over 100 .styles of these.
At 10c per yard, 15 pieces of Wool

ChalUes, made to sell at 25c. TMs lot
goes' at 10c. Neat, prcUy styles for
liousedrosses and children.
At 9c, 10 pieces of Beul Linen Home¬

spun for Skirts and Suit*. This is a

great bnrtmin. See it.
At 8c the yard,large assortment of new

thlntrs in Ginghams; finest quality;
worth 12 l-2e.

Great Bargains in Domestics.
Best quality Indigo Blue Prints, 4 l-2c.

f Lancaster A p;on*"('hecked Ginghams,
5c: best quality: full'pieces; not damaged,
remnants.

At 5c, Simpson's Best quality Mourn¬
ing Prints. Good assortment of styles.
At0 1-2c, "Fruit of the Loom" 4-4

Bleat lied Cotton.

At 6c the yard, 4-4^Dlenched Andros-
coggin Cotton.
At 14c, good quality 10-4 Unbleached

Sheeting.
At 20c, Good Quality Heavy 10-4

Bleached Sheetings.
At 5c. the yard, 25 pieces of excellent

quality Checked Nainsook for Aprons;
worth 8c.
At 3 1 2c. 50 pieces good quality Cotton

Crash for dish towels.

Men's Goods at Special Bargain
Prices.

At 39c, one caao Men's BalbriirgauShirts and Drawers, regular 50c quality.At 25c, Men's very good quality Shirts
ami Drawers, worth 39c.
At 03c, Men's good quality NightShirts, nicely trimmed and finished.

Full sizes.
At 98c, everything new In Men's Neg¬ligee Shirts. Soft finished Madias with

cuffs to match and Percale fronts, in the
newest and nobbiest styles. All made
in first class manner. See the assort¬
ment.
Great values in Men's Tan and Black

Half Hose, at 12 12c, the usual 20c
grades. See the assortment.

Laces! Laces!
Now ready, 509 pieces of new Val-

encienne Laces in all the newest pat¬terns, for trimming thin dresses, 2c to25c yard.
50 styles of new Butter Colored Laces

in the fine Net Tops and light pretty de¬
signs, from 10c to $1 the yard.
Twenty styles of the newest things in

Embroidered Chiffon Laces, nil shade8,30c to 50c the yard.

COMMENCEMENT FIXING?.

h o-yard wide French Organdie,
i 00 pieces French Organdie
in All qualities at 25 per
cent, less than former pricss.
At 42 1 2c. 2 yard wide White Organ¬die, worth 50c.
At 50c, 2 yard wide White Organdie,worth 69c.

At 60c, 2 yard wide White Organdierworth 75c. -m
All the necessaries in the way of Fans,Gloves, etc., opan this week.

"

fa

Finest and Best Goods in
the City.

-WE ARE READY FOR THE SUMMER SEASON WITH EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE TIMES, SEE OUR GREAT STOCKS OF NEW GOODS.-*

206 Commerce Street.


